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CHEAP DRY GOODS !Boot&ShoeStore, Oashod to Death. i ,,iil!; '““1 strength, from which the commi- 
mu" concluded that new -,at* can be substi-

Ovm, ' i,U!en '?r ° d iunvp wiUl ^vantage, and 
F* H,u ; bcUÇ‘ ,l 18 u**Um to wait two months nftts 

w.« y. i hi‘r.vrTst bc,0,v V-T.mttiu^ the U8C of new 
A dufcin laborers hail jmt begun their *;„**•’ , ntfw. e:*Pe,1I,'cntN re lute most posi-

P„,v j*
yv.stv.rday morning on the new Riverside ,ul« to horses. On thu other hand* it ean- 
drivc at the foot of West 113*1» »*rèOC. 1 Fut,be ^ied that hursWto which new hay 
Heavy carts laden- with fragments of blasted TholuSJÎr i-f«T°ntiy *>X1'!>8uli 50 colie- 
rock, wero Voie, «I dri*. I tatf^ttBBySSST, ""

Some of the workmen Were engaged in dig- j l,ut before them an much as they can 
gjihg, others in shoveling and feurln drilling j 1,1 this ca8e- they not only eat much 
holes in the massive stones permratorv to ' PJTa.a y’ ,V,wjr 'V®° oatmuoli more eager- 
placiog therein the chargee of powder of i UUartoM.'le'vi’tirtoiL^^^ S' thole 
nitro glycerine that were tq blow them into ! WV horses which are most inclined to the 
hundreds of pieces. The s«ene Was one of coUti cal must greedily—Industrie blatter. 
busy industry. Soon, however, there 
occurred an event tiiat ohangefl «he poauc 
tul aspect and sliooked all wb^heheld it.
Two pf the laborers were seenyto 
threatening «Stftwdcs; some *,rd words 
were spoàen ; a momentary utoggle took 
l»Iooe and the lookers on wae horrified at 
seeing one of the men fall backward 
the parapet on ifhiph they sh«o 
somersault In the air and sirlki with a dull 
thud upon the sharp rocks thirty feet below.
They Hvried to the spot. The 
a yard around was red rçHh bloq 
was dead. His skull was iplltl^icn.

From the parapet above the 
down upon his victim and sh 
8*ght, Then ho- stooped do- 
from the dirt his 
workmen, “ I will give «

,linK : fin» Mid Mnej and when dried you 
The plaited pulomL, witn ., ,,.kc and ! * "ud U,MU fn» frc'“ *U -Urn.

Ot HE Boa Dipthkria—The following 
hiw been handed us for publication 
Gir° iou* drop» of sulphuric acid in » 
glass of water, mix the two well together 
by pouring out of one glaaa into another a 

are figured white, while f,°W tuu®8» then 8ivo to the patient to 
others are of plain black or white satin 1 dnnk’ thu quantity will not hurt any one 

Tho now. «I i i; , , , . | and 18 « good purifier of the blood. Any
1C nauxat budicc l.,r abort .Irca» , » | „„„ can get for ten conta aa much acidm,

I . ^ '«"* “,,d j "ill »01 vo for‘à Mo time. Tho due.» ia
d'ua I» uoo.l in ! of hydatid greth. Tho foaccta bined in

forC;;; Lu"uw vm*u,t i ^ «*«*.**

make , this mixture contracts and - breaks 
A great change has talc en place in tliu tilju and kills the insects instantly, 

ulatter of wedding présenta. The bridal 
gifts are much more numerous than for
merly ; they tire no longer confined to re
lations, but friends now send uftêdngg.

Some very handsome and very otidetivo 
princesao dresses for

FASHION ITEMS.Two StoMB Masons Stbuoul^ .on
Eiiut or a l'AH.vrkr—0>l 1- 'NO 812. UNION STREET, i AND IS IhuaNIlY Kl I.I.KO. * very wide belt, is to bo miu-l in tin, 

Fall. Thu blouse vajUsl will be seen in 
cashmere and dro*susf.,vFall.

(Kext dem to A. Sinclair's)

M'CAFFERTY & DALY,m. JOHN, H.B.

Satin Ls e »ming into vogtu v,.» paras»»1 
material, 
use tliis season

Sonu, :>t tint must beautiful inATsrHÎKsærL.-'.BŒ,
Lowest Prices for Cash.
and Shoe* madu to order in the i-*yft style.

Oe«e VAUGHAN.
fh-r^~AU P4rch,Wid ^ metiopAliwlfreeof

CORNER KING AND GERMAIN STREETS.

We have Beduoed our Whole Stock to

LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.•I. 6. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

l.nd0“dST“' 1‘“raV“" Ml"i3,ür >“ l'"«-

The Rusaian head^uartera has be» n trans
ferred from üan Stefano to Rodosto.
. r*‘u British Barque Warrior was passed 
in lut. 48 and long. 28 a complete wreck.

A Paris despatch says at a Cabinet Coun-
«round forj^ïSS'Lf^rSr.Jï Œ 

■ Hie man -*«t.

i.iii VARIOUS MATTERS-
Mary had a little lamp,
Twas filled with kerosene,
She blew right down the chimney 
And vanished from tlie

98 8L Patrick Street,
ST-JOHN, NB.

•s^sz, Sÿss
«PA11 order* promptiy attended to. mortify

SALE COMMENCES THIS .DAY !
■T . r QVW

d, turn a
summer wear arc

madu with a band of liuadutl lace insert- j A peddler, overtaking another of the ft*, 
od ihnra ovuryenom, tho trimmings attiio I U,e r,“d.„?“-laimcd; -UaUool
............^ «—-» '"mge to ^"r^Cod1,1 ^"SÏÏT',"

cones|*and. carry gravestones !" was the rejoinder

pearance and lacking tho fire of tho or 10 select Nothing for him ; but, if she hie 
diftory stone, but enclosing a filmy star t*1 ergy and muscle, he may yet be saved. ’ 
the more perfect the more valuable the i a, A litt,e b°y “ske'> his mother if fish were 
atone. I u,ievca- Sl‘c told him she guessed not, and

wantcil to know why he asked the question, 
dresses will bo n vl,,i5bc r«8Po«>Jedt “ Well, ma, I 

'‘I lol-arlia. »«de uf Cumairo silk, in cforat, cannalitc ÜÏÏhSkÜf"” " ** “>»

i arranged as il.mucus, jot being introduced I ‘ ^ Jc8* ‘“X precious Angclinc, and I will 
iiitu Hi., vh. ntille strands ' fulrc70r bo y,,ur D. Fender." Dao-

was j jel thought that was a happy hit, and so did
*h»j The newest uhort dresst-a have three h” “ Precious Angeliue." 

kilt-|ilu;tcd Himnvos crossing the back and 
covering tho back breadths from 1h>w to
foot,

1 The Empire Dining aloon, Corner of hGf'm'kI Set-main Sts.

McCAFFERTf ^ D4LY.
- Oppo.lt. Clip Mark.,

R J, Patterson, Proprietor.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
The very best of Oysters always on bap* 

jlgiSOUPS OF ALL HJND8 eervod every day.IQ

I
—iipsssass

I ucn f.om visiting.
. I The vice»burg&master 

j Festh has bee* *ut»|>en»l*d 
’ : to supply a certain number- ot 

military transport wagons.

ugh1ère,| «t the 1 
!and picked ! 
to a fellow 
ip to the po 

lice," and be toilvwed up.J^Mugsrds by pro- 
ccediitg toward the station In tho

coat, saying of the district of 
tor reix-nt refusal 

hrises forHOLLANDS GENEVA R. J. RITCHIE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

LAW OFFICE:

Ritchie’s Building, Ground Floor

Butter, Lard and Eggs.
Just received per 1. C. Hallway.

Just merited
tsomo JîaLnioo.uü- Autumn50 G‘‘£EY.cif"“$?yu,1""'aEà!.EVAi 1 :: :: H meantime the excited workman had 

ed trom the mangled victim m 
alarm. It soon brought a potoc 
spot and the man was placed m c

ÉB.EKSSKjawfe*
M, * H..OALLAOI1KB,

It Charlotte street.

d given tlie 
man to the 

OUtitody.

do. J d'Joeii'

M. A. FINN, '■ 
Bason Building.

Ua^aietti, a fanatic of Uros.setta, who j 
nroolaimed himself prophet and king, 
killc.1 at the head of 3,000 followers, 
lirat fired Upon the gens d’armes after 
ilered to disperse.

J. J.MULLIN,
lUTOHTK* AND WANtTACTURLR Of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
APPLES, RAI6ENS A CURRANTS. nie rat..r, v#v

The oaiou oi the deceased jtras Michael i 
Curlsy and that of the prisoner John IL U - j 
Nc-il. Both were employed as stone masons ! a , ,

V f s**"1 c«- «“ *rSrr,T:.jîr,:tvTAS,ï
under the Department ci i'ubb., VVuike. j U the town be grunted an autonoumus ad- 
From tl,e f.tau'uienio of UiCit fellow work- ^'V^^tiun, The accvKan x f s.u-1, con- 
men it appears tiiat tin.- quui-^l was in n ‘tl0“8 U ,,nl'‘ oli tol < 
lation to a alone which each «Limed as bo- , N°beling, who attempted to assasiunte tho 
longing to his portion of the work. It seem, 1 niaKw ifoSli'V'“ptPfT.'1 fviK,,li,iK
that the stone masons- had been ia the habit ' •» Luuntic Asylum to be pla't'. d ’uuifc^ the 
of selecting the particular stoii, s on which j observation of experts, 
they intended to work. Onfaking the se-1 The British (.'ousul at Admm.plc reports 
lection the mason mvariabÿ phiceil souiç ! thuf tlie Bulgarian» continue I» plunder and 
mark upon it to dbtingqlsh it from others ; , 0Ut™¥u AJussIcjiien. The Greek Ard»-

=v •

A '-t. P.»,,r>-1 rg d ..atdi
aix !viiv-iii.- to n ice tl .Je «,r .c

ne hum Con-tantii;., Ic ! . thm ■
lUently u • Russ does t iui 
lately to v ...draw -m J- vy.

BARDSLEY BROS.,
Tying her bonnet under her chin,
She tied her roving ringlets in.
But not alone in the silken snare 

aho catch her lovely floating hair; 
lying her bonnet under her chin, 
tied a young man's heart within.

Are now show I

In front there is an apronwrjriklod 
across, :iu<l one wiile-Lnitu plaited flounce 
at Üw foot.

Fur ancl Felt Hats, DidGents’Furnishing Goods &c •
and a largo assortment of

M. ti 11. GALLAGHER,
12 Chariot U- street. 

ALSO, it choice assortent of Kamilv Groceries, 
f ii<ur. Meal, Ship Stores, ole., for sale at Market rates 
a id dc.ivere.t free of extra change in any part of the
.... r & GALLAGHER,
Utv22 12 Charlotte street

For, 
j She

A man y ho had an unfortunate habit of 
interrupting when others wore talking, once 

of j “‘tcrrupteS Daniel Webster, who, looking 
; at hl,“ with fmupiing brows, said : “ Pleaie

amali, i-clietH are large, liracek-tslire in ! mine. - The intc^Upter didn’t^cU hl/stoiy ^ 

many styles,- the moat popithu being a wuI* n,Ucb effe<:t-
tnliiimau, which ia clastic, being cut in j Woman is naturally gifted with quicker 
»»«e pieuc, without clasp of any kind tu V1’ b‘ Uer judgment, greater evlf-posseaeion
n •; itself to the wrist Another „.,v ! Sf” bul illvrc ari‘ vcry.» vcr/ wo-
oI, 4 ,L , 1 ,' Cl Uvv- „ <•„ who can appear at case and look
on s a broad llexiblu band. Thu uior..- j 1'toasant when unexpected ealk-rs suddenly

» tho new necklaces, the more ! “4rFr'sC lur vTitl* R «et « f teeth in each hand 
* ! umI none m tpu mouth. And it is

dilllcult for the callers to look uncon
too.—[Uawkeye. 

sudden-

For Men, Youths' & Cl.ibjyep.

STRAW HATS, v I'he barbarie stylo of jewelry is again 
in favor, and crimson enamels 
the rev: vola most popular.

OVERALLS always oil hand
Broaches are

variety and •iuailli|y

iggBp^rn^Nllk and Cloth Caps
££rrr^i;±srU. S. PIANO GO.

6260. L ET »T ILL OFPortland Bridge, North Railway Track,

SILK A:;0 MFhlU'i HATS,
hiwIl . order A< ■ '■•rt -

i alter buglimi w rk ye ! day morning 
Curley came » where G'.Wil sto . . . , 
a large stone, .1. pinch N ha • u-.ni- * 
the latter, <r.io. ÿd» bol to n - ' *0 - ‘"'J
Nû^replicd, ' . il don’t, V i my i„ne J

Ctirle» . utv. -i ! :;r$ : .on, fv.iv . .h ! Thu weavers ,i;.d wi
u up wi Ji ani cxprc.-Moii of determination to j cotlon mills at Rad li

„.nT. » .srsecrsLasi vksku

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY, “S'"
j bar that « as hear by ami" said: “ If you 1 ^l‘e Auatrian police hare surrendered to 
j touch me I’ll drive this through your liVer." ! “’-V Bernese authorities the Swiss holy who, 
j This expression was hoard by scvmul : 1. er lbe namc ’>f B>o Itussian Countess

-»■:“ t sc SncX ! aftbS6-...... ........ . «*“-»
four or ftyt fuel m front <>f Upi. The words - . ,

—«susses," -   •'.« h firAtiSaZ
next the workiuui ’.-a;v u Curley fulling I 1,0 ,,ul‘a'» Government may adopt policy 
over the emhankm .-nt. Whether he was do- 3V!r!n*t ll|e Kliyher Fuss permanently ami 
libgratcly pushed over by his antagonist or ! lL'clllJin)»r t*‘o. wly-lv north-western frontier 
whether his full was an mvident cannot be ! 1? ^‘-'-Wdanee with the pvlivy initialed by 
determined until a!tv; tl.c judicial cxaininn- tbe occupation ofQuultl.h 
turn of the .witnesses.

XT’QU ask WHY we can sell First-Class 
V 1-3 Octave ltosowood Plimo'for 
Our answer is, that it coats less 

tlian $300 to make any $000 Piano sold 
through Agents all of whom iqako 100 per 
cent, profit. We have.no Agents, but 
soil direct to Faniilicst Factory price, 
end warrant five y eat». We Send our 
Iljunos everywhere for trial, and require 
ho payment unless they are found satiafac 
toiy. • Send for Illustrated Circular, which I 
gi^es full particulars, and contains the I 
names of over 1500'Banlterti, Murdiunts 
and Families that ar<) using our Pianos 
ip every State of the Union. Please 
)pitu Where1 yop saw h|s notice.

ADDRESS :
U. S. PIAtfO COMPANY,

tiiO fiKOApWAV,
NEW YORK, i

WASHIXtiTOV, ». C.,
HAS A FIIi.ST-CLA.Sb HOTEL 

___  At $2.50 per day.

Tremont JHJ
No Liquors So'

puj lav.
corned

..itiiSI.I linos.,

& F-vck grenadine is still Considered iui 
^ ial iloin iu a lady’s wardrobo. Thu A yqung fellow in San Francisco 
new est ia tin- “ buuretto ureuadine wiâcli *-v snatch(. cl s kiea from a lady friend, and

- r
groun.l, ami mi made up over silk, geuer upon him. When he arose to take
ally nod‘rinoesse dresses Black satin is hi* ,eaTe T*. damsel said to him : “If
iisod tor pipfog, c.».iiiu!,w
trimming is French lace imitating ^liantiliy ‘"«rmily is known, and we will take care of 
designs, mnmge-l in thickly clustered >0ur 
plaira with a jet heading. The bodico is L A wo,uan ««y* ^hat she chooses, without 
lined from no.^ o, „ . Mli u‘m9 kTke,1,,own for iL »bc can take a
tho*,- i.n ^ r , ’ ' ! s-cozc: after dmner, while her husband goes
111081 ia*t8 ,a “to beautiful u u.mparuncy > to work. She can go into the street with- 
of tho grunaditie visible. 1V----1 those !■■ou.t b‘ i»g asked to “ stand treat" at every
new bouruttu »'Vftnadine* the- o an- hr., .8be can stay at home in time of

, , ’ ,, 0 ,llc br°- war, and get married again if her husband
cadud grenadine ! with ■ .-roll patterns, and 1» killed. She can wear corslets if too thick, 
others dotted with >atin. and other fixings if too thin. She can get

divorced from her husband whenever sh» 
sees one she likes better. She con get herthus- 
band into debt all over until he warns the 
public not to trust lier on his account But 
all these advantages are balanced by the 
great fact that she cannot sing base, go 
sparking, or climb a tree with any degree of 
propriety.

under such cir_um.itan<

ouse thin- ». 
M, near Bury, struck 

>' Of S.i per cent.
♦die, and several

to stop when

■''V» iv ~ TTE3-W

WILBTL A QUIGLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS,

Notaries Public, &c„,
ÇO*NBK Of

Union & Smyth Sts. ;,rt-,RlT"H,B’8 tivm.ixo, (2nd Flat.) 
JOHN WILLET. KI(!HIl. |j. ÇUIÜ^BX,

Cellini,itoonur, Ac., for MeiyachusetL.
M’aïïï&i;

!
ISTo. 88

GRACE’S BLOCK,!
DOCK STREET.

V I JST EBOOKS Boots and Shoes, (Jreat variety and ligbtnoaseharavtuvizo 
the dress trimmings of this 
only is this noticeable in fkilly ruebings, 
ribbons and fringes, but also in plaiting» 
1111,1 Hounces. Simple killings from five 
to six inclich broad, aw plaited w» closely 
as to take up six times thu have length of 

A Vienna despatch to tlie North (Jervian I the fa,l>ri»'. The atriped and checked text

SZ?%zpm*22ÏSfegr: “■ r
vinçed of the necesljity of a convcution with ,llutto“!‘g .is seif trnnmiiiga ; by merely 
Turkey on the basis uf acknowledging the varying tliu direction of thu lines

ru. --X.
ation merely admitting it to be pro- an,l,lo> nouncea »-r bands on thu straight 

alternating with those uii the cluss.

A Constantinople despatch to ihu «e nter 
telegoiim company, dated juivlsy. -»uvs tho 
departure of the rus^ians U progressing. 
General Skobelolf y in command of the 
forces which are to he witlnlrawn to Uou 
mclia, ami his headquarters will he at. lto- 
desta, Ilourgus and Varna, sucemiwly.

Not8u:ui«<i!
A i-u.o i r. ere.

WORSTED GOODS,

of every description, The decca 
sided on One . 

. The

aed was 10 years of age and rc- 
cdth street, near Eighth 

was taken soon after 
the tragedy to the (. bumbers Street Hespitul, 
where J)»*puty Curnur Goldsdimi'lt made a 
post-mortem 'examination. After the usual 
furro.-i had been complied with the body was 
removed to the late residence of the deceas
ed. As the wifi» saw the remains of her 
husband borne hi the door she threw herself 
ubon them and shriukeil with frantic grieC 
The scene was one that touched the hearts 
of all present.—[New York Herald.

Tjjat every

Life @f PIÏÏSIX.,

Catholic should
avci

roy monogram

avenue

Basket Cloths and Diagonals,
“ DCLOTHS In Blue a.id B’ack.

TWEEDS in English, Scotch ami Canadian. 
t. ». 7,>?ESK,^W ,n Ul““» Bl»«* »nd Fan
Tlie above will l»e made up in the most Fash lone 

Style and at shortest notice on tlie most 
terms. Also, * nice selection of Gent’s

Largo and Small People.

An Englmh htiientitiu {>aper romarka aa 
: curious physiological fact that al
though open air life ia go favorable L> 
huidth, yet it 1m the apparent effect of 
stunting growth in early youth. While 
the children of wull-to-<lo parent», careful
ly housed and'tended, are taller for their 
age than tho children of the poor, they 
aro not so strong in after years. “ Tho 
laborers’ children, for instance, who play 
in the lonely country roads and fields all 
day, whose parents lock their cottage doors 
when leaving for work iiHlio morning, so 
that their offspring shall not gain entrance 
and du mischief, are almost invariably 
short for their ago. The children of work
ing fanners exhibit the

JAMES T. HURLEY.

A Splendid Edition, by
Price $3.00.

Rev. B. O’Reilly.

D. O’CONNOR,

Practical Tailor,
237 UNION STREET,

St. J ohn, N. 13.

a
furnishing

M. .1. DRISCOLL,.
occupait
visional.

HISTORY «FJHEMRIATI0N8
Protestant Churches,

By Bosscet, Price, 2 Volé., $3.00.

The .!>/«:«< ■ n.ute, commenting upon the 
despatches of Lord Salisbury and of English 
consuls accusing the Russian authorities of 
conniving at tho atrocities of Bulgaria says 
“ The imputation is offensive, and is made 
by Salisbury to nave tlie way for an en
croachment uf I-.nglisli influence even into 
Bulgaria : hut lisissia will know how to op
pose such encroachment.

Feeding Horses on New Ka> and 
Oats.

The question whether horses are injured 
by being fed on new hay and frcdi oats has 
been made a subjeôt of investigation by a 
French military commission who has been 
experimentin'.- u,.on cavalry regiments.
The results of tlie experiments prove that 
the health of tho h 
injured by new hay
dinary regulation ration «lung with oilier 
fodder. Seine animals were at first rather 
less active, ;md more quiet, they sweated 
more freely, and the excrements were some
what softened ; hut in a short time this ceas-

* r-w,my ,c-:-r■ :™-more willingly than the old. They retained consequence of tl».- Bosnian and Turkish ■ of Wfttor ‘ind n pound nnd a half of sugar 
Ilia same strength and corpulence rb before, complications, lb ut» r’x telegram denies • toon»- add twi tea-cups of
Tliu Jiair laojil bri.lit ; tlio hualtli pertV. l, thattlK-mlnhtry l,!!;ro,i™t< ni. ! ................ 1 , | .T,u,l ;„,j, when partly (ruzvii.
i if i_ « ..... * i'»;J<.,n'. of tlio London Doilij Trle>/raj’li >»rit< o ’ ^ ’Of tho one hundn .1 a,.u liliy horses from , |hat| altll0U;,h Andrussy cxncrien
»<»ur to thirteen j-eurs old, with wliicli thu siderable epp -.-ition. be is still -nippor-.-d by ! Centennial Mead.- -Mix one quail »»f
-xperimenth were instituted, thirty-seven tin* Hungarian ministry, by In- colleagues ' i„-k . , ........ .......... . n „ ,k.int.,l-,n fittnoM, ,u.,i i. ,L,«lb , ■"-> «»■ Rmparer. «..1 «hi. 1 *■*'«> '"“l 1 '»""rtc‘ l"'”»*

»..J endura,ii,.. <>„„ , .x,„, l,„. Z . "IT"  . . . . . . . ''"™ " "" ""'r "" 'T ’V7'J htvrm. , uiui utie-Iiau pmt »i m .
-I11*1 "iv. hislf-ounco of •

NOTICE. USEFUL RECEIPTS.
have In Stock a splendid lluool Water I« k. To one quart uf water 

add .no pound of aiigar ; flavor to toute 
and ficczi-COATINGS . AND TWEEDS■%rf • Milner's E,nl of Controversy,

Price $1.00.

Pope and Maguire Discussion,
Price $1.25.

A FPU It-E. —G rate, sweeten and freeze 
Pears, j-caches, 

ijuinccs or canned fruit may bo prepared 
in tho same way.

To Reniivatk Black Dum (ùmId-;
say» it Hpji.ur* that j Dissolve «-ne-Iialf ounce uf pulver-

Vu'lpimeim nt uf the ized cim-i-ln 
until September 12th. | ,|Uart of boilin, ,vater

foronr Custom Dopertmeiit, mid *l!l make to order 
•tour usual low prices ul our Old Stand. Dock st.

MULLIN BROS.
It is stated that Russia ha# sent nq cucrgv- 

tic note demanding the immediate surrender 
of Bessarabia. The Roumanian Govern
ment, which
Turkey's waiting policy, wa- -m;.vwh.it aur- 
priacd at the Miidenjiess ofilio demand. A

well-fln vureil apple*.XrGENTS GARMENTS NEATLY RENOVATED.
orses wa* not essentially 
it they received the or- itating

TOBBYBURN HOUSE.
was npparcmiy

We areselli.iy our Ucedy-Mwle Clothing 
make room for our Spring arrivals.

MULLIN 3ROS.

at Cost to same peculiarity. 
After sixteen, ur eighteen, after years of 
hosiuvtion aa it were, tho lads shoot up-, 

I nnd becumo groat hulking, broad fellows, 
possessed uf immense strength. Hence it 
would seem that indoor life forces growth 
at the wrong period, and so injures." Tliu 
inference is plausible, but Ls wide of the 

k. Tho children of the well-to-do are 
nut because they aro well fed and 
1 from severe exposure. The children

despatch to tho News 
the Porte will suggest 
surrender of Batmim

Nearly . ppoftitu lho Ft-i -, Cl-nt-m».»

John McGowan, . Proprietor. i ii «-aiico uf b.-rax in nThe l-'aitb of our Fathers,
Price $1.00. Paper Cover 50 cts.

Questions ami Objections to 
Catholic Doctrine and Prac
tices answered by Arch

bishop Lynch.
Price 20 Cents.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
fJIHE ubovc Hutel, ha-iny been lltU-il up ami fui- 

ulsliod In first class style, is now open for tho 

iccomoil.iUoii of 1‘ermsnuit and Transient Uuesls. 

fl«M*d Stni.ii-ip on tliis l'mnlsci.

For the Veoiile to buy

STOVES, tall» ; add the white ;i ».t live eggs.
RANGES ' of the poor aro stunted nob- by too much 

sun and air, but because they are ill-fed. 
■if tartaric acid. (liX': ck“ )*»«> "» outdoor ulayi

, v.-itli then-.proper diet, and they will be 
. 'c ;"u | as well its tail ; give the laborer *

flavoring ex- | children fu«»«ieuitable to thuir years, and no 
J » fingeiy uf this syrup in a ! fiuiuuut. f min ami wind will stunt them.

..Cl. a’,.:lr«al.mc 1the c.-idrary they will i...I have to Walt

, t t r,—..............................
’-Ml). - • r i I 'iU-itlci t-.-aspumitiii »•• i.i-carbunutu of ovoioomo tlie evil effects of hard times in

-•n ’Wednesday . su-i.-.. early life ; but will grow from thu first
■■'-fcïC™' ■ Vn «**»'•- riUM, ur.. m:.-.:. BtuaUdyui-Uaturdily. Scientific American.

JOHN McCIOURTY,

tinware City CûLtractor,
COR. OF ELLIOT ROW & PUT 8T„

ST. JOHN . N 8.

ami eight »»>st streugui, -i ' suvc-aU 
remained uachanged. » suvuml m
experiment» upon orte hu .tired ami Jiftv ......
llOrtc, goa the r .. .. '(In the ether Afgh.uirtfon io tirt llelta!
hand, another series - l » x i,. riment* wa-.
suecc.xsful, tvlibr»» st-veuiy !• t hor- -, from Lord Cvlhi auq-bi 11 fl 
four lo liiirluvn y .-ury »-iij, .■ vr-i led e.xtlu- | TJuki- f \rgyi., w
hively with now hay, the quantity living in ! 0 6CÎ<,,C' Ar--..» ..^sbue J

, . : or, iv.it. ->f f.-.rn»).creased until -t vquallu-i the lvguUtiou | Cumin-.mu He r-»-ve.l I,mu lav- ! tl(
ranon of -dd " - . slmw an- -ids together . ir.g • nj ,.ify t ... • ju1-n '' ingfieW ; night ; 1 

-- M-b" . afi’u..-»-. i1. iv»i)ai r.--i-:i iis*»*,--.», watc
'r I for B--•ton lu ! -1 Ai"v1aliït«• .behalf i , .

- -f i4! •*.' imv. . T;. s in
imp»., -nt from a.party ; .it u .low 
any * .3d ‘in 8r vluid* f‘ 
cand.-i-tes have n «vl ■. ly civ vassi 
for v. ks. The , lincipii! ,.»»int« <::*cu*, 
od were the foreign policy »,i thu govi-n.- 
YYiuiit and the -iiaestablishnicnr, of thu

Wlio is the New Pope and 
What is he Likely to Do?

Price 25 Cent*.

And a Complete Libr ary of Oath olid

A Loiiduocum 
says : • “ ft ii>

l-Hpl'llUc.tl • >t l lm •'•«■o,1 /nun .
believed tiiat influential , hruiOF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

McDonnell and Min don’s,

3 dours above MuKlioy’s,

.'.nni.-xa- glass -i iuo-waterI
MuinihVi dr

FINANCIAL.

Main Street, - - Portland, ; $10 to |1I)00 EFïïHl'ïdsi
i every thineA hi tw soak in tepid water 

in tho ni'.rning pul. a pailful ofEDW. HANEY 4 CO.,
KING STREET, ST. JOHN.

r. S.i»VI,cicala Daalor, plaaac »$a*‘ * 0-.(Baaketf, 1/ Vail tt H Ï

feb23 i " " --------- -

On tins vii t .
a genera! weak ireqne; • eats, In,» 
appetite, il.ges: , d-sturue'. -liarr.- 
laxation of the n r .ilv-, -mri- - -, & 

cision of the rmaiuusii-r- » ,is tin.

Fine U iui-», Liquors, I «-i11»’"' -•' - 7 : vantage, but thaï ; •<> tl.n -.
j f-n new liny is injurious to the In.rse*.
I pi’fimcnts were made upon eighteen Lun- 

Wholuaale anil Retail. j dred horses by feeding them on new oati and
.... . ! wi re attended with favoralib: results, in as
WARD ST., ST.JOHN, N. B. - much a* the animile nei^ly Ul ineu-aeud in

$500 Reward.ilHlIvit.V, but ‘•vo!- the lire and cut 
-un.:- ul w«p in, fitirring untfl it 

mel. ml forms a latln.r ; when it 
Be : j to tl, boiling point put into i*. u table- 

• j epoi M iil -if tiro magical mixture, stir it 
•I, Uii'l having pvevi.-u.U.y àt-aped tliu 

sluiiia un tliu stockings, put them into tho 
btfotch Ghi>xch. Lord Cmnpbell vondemn- boiler, and stir tlieniair-mnd for ten min-

a,‘"unLKj 1 “ 'r- stained, tfie will need I,at veiy little rub-

Price Liât.
TbeRICHAHJ J. COU'jiUAN T,'S./ÏÏSSlÏÏ^u,ti“ ■»>*«* «•

VVeilucsday, 7th lugt.,
V.U1 be paid and no questions ask* ,

D. MOYNEUAN,
. Mill Street,

(Next door to CaU Brue®

I d-WHISKEY. A QUANTITY OF

paper bags,
WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

Ai-i-ly at. this Otitce.

*
e Jx^av,,LKn4rw^ütr,,"<i
8 u ::
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